
THESLATE FIXED;

Several Republicans Get Together
and Arrange Delegations.

SOME VERY LIVELY HUSTLING

A Couple of Sneak Thieves Visit Win.
Ilerolci'a Store Litat Friday aud

One ilp a Hat and In Turn
iictn Nipped Ilimsflf

Republican Sl;te,
A ooJ deal of caucusing was going

on in high republican circles in town
Thursday, and as soon as darkness
bad settled down there was a skurry
inptoandfro to et the fellows to
gether. The crowd that first met was
Ratio Dovey, .lohn A. Davies, John
Unruh aud Joe Klein of the first ward,
and they fixed up a delegation for
that ward. Another party met
at the Knights of Pythias hall
aud a good deal of "medicine"
was mixed on the county ticket, and
after this a lot of the high jinks lead-
ers met at Mr. Davies' office, among
them Judge Chapman, Frank Dicksou
Dr. Humphery, and some of those
named above, aud the effort to fix up
a slate was made. Those who could
be seen today were very much inclined
to be mum, but as near as could be
learned the slate made out was about
as follows:

Treasurer Davis.
Clerk Robertson.
County judge lieeson or Douglas

Mr. Sullivan favoring the latter.
Sheriff Kikeubary.
It is reported that Judge Chapman

is determined that if the democrats
don't let up on him no democrat can
have a ghost of a show.

Tiik Jut'KXAi. stops to remark, par-
enthetically, that a vast improvement
will have to be made in the above
ticket or that glove will have to be
worn by the other fellows.

The word has gone out that
the big fight s to come in the fourth
ward, where Henry Roeck and Jim
Sane, for the gang, will lock horns
witli Dan Smith and the young men in
behalf of llolloway for sheriff.

There is lots of fun in sight.
Nipped a Hat.

Friday afternoon at about three
o'clock two strangers entered the store
of Wm. llerold & Sob. Ona of the
men asked for a piece of cardboard to
put in his shoe. James llerold was
the only clerk in that part of the house
at the time and went to the back end
of the store to get the cardboard, fol-

lowed by the stranger. llerold asked
the other fellow what he wanted and
he replied that he came in out of
the sun for a .few minutes,
llerold also asked the man whom he
was waiting on if he was a friend of
bis. and received a negative answer.
IV hen the fellow got his caidboard
and was putting it in his shoe the
other man dipped out the door, re-

marking to him that he would wait
outside. llerold thought the man's
coat bulged out considerably, so he fol-

lowed him out and overtook him in
front of Lehnhoff's store. Tapping
him on the shoulder he asked what he
bad under his coat, and the fellow
handed over a new hat which he had
nipped from the store, and then
started on a run. As no officer was in
sight, the fellow made his escape.

IVill Make It a Great Show.
The fisheries building at the fair,

from present indications will play a
star role in the list of exposition at-

tractions. Commissioner Lew May
states that he has enough applications
for space from parties outside of the
state to fill a building twice the size of
the present one. He intends, how-
ever, to give first place to Nebraska
fish, thus hoping to show the people
what can be done in the cultivation of
the finny tribe. Many farmers in the
etate who have had a little money at
their disposal and a spring on the farm
that could be diverted into a small
pond, have tried their hands at culti
vating several varieties of still water
fish, and the result in many cases has
been a little short of marvelous. Many
of these farms will exhibit at the state
fair. Ree.

Mlver Wedding Anniversary.
Last Sunday, Sept. 1st., was the

twenty-fift- h anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. C. Uengen, re-

siding some five miles west of town.
A large number of friends, including
many from this city, went out to the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. Ren-Ke- n

aud the day was enjoyed in a man-
ner long to be remembered. The host
and hostess were the recipients of
many and handsome and costly pres-
ents. Mr. Rengen is one of the sub-
stantial German farmers of Cass
county, and he and his estimable wife
have a legion of friends who hope they
will live to celebrate theirgolden wed-
ding.

When you come to town be sure to
cal for harness and fixtures at the
?ign of the big horse, where yon will
find an enterprising man who wants
your trade and means to get it if qual

ity and prices will bring it.

Subscribe for the Weekly Jour-
nal, $1 per year, if paid in advance.1

PERSONAL, POLITICAL AND PEfirlHENT;

Mark Twain isn't so cleaned out
financially as not to feel able to decline
some very haudsome offers for his
work. They say that while he was
planning his lecture tour around the
world he was asked to furnish twenty
letters of about 4,000 words each for a
lump sum of $10,000, or $500 a letter.
Some years ago be accepted a position
to write twelve European letters, for
which he received $1,000 apiece, and
that is believed to be high water mark
for such correspondence.

"At the Dunning insane hospital in
Chicago they have a new and infallible
cure for insanity. When a patient is
admitted and shows an unruly disposi-
tion, they turn two or three brutal at-

tendants loose on the patient, who
soon beat the life out of him. This is
the story the Chicago papers tell."
Ex. That isn't the only place they
use that cure.

The inscription on the Liberty bell
is, "Proclaim liberty throughout the
land to all the people." The Philadel- -

phians who have applied for an in
junction, to prevent the bell beiug seut
to Atlanta, should have this inscrip-
tion changed so as to read: "Proclaim
liberty throughout Independence hall
to as many as can get within hearing
distance.

The following paragraph, which ap-

peared in the St. Louis Republic,
should be copied by some of the east-
ern papers that have been lying about
Nebraska's crop this year: "Nebraska
is going to make up this year for some
if not all, of the loss she sustained
-- hrough crop damages last year. Her
crops have turned out well so far and
particularly in the districts that suf-

fered most last fall. Wheat, oats and
alfalfa have more than come up to the
expectations, and the corn crop will
brt one of the largest in the history of
the state."

The orchardists of Cass couuty
should permit no foolish smallness to
interfere with the making of a good
fruit display at the state fair. A first
premium for the county display of
fruit would be worth many times the
cost of preparing and making the ex
hibit. And, then, the county fair ex-

hibit should not be forgotten, either.

An exchange grinds out the follow-
ing: In church or in state it is rule or
be ruled; in courtship or in marriage
itisfoolor be fooled; in logic or in
law it is nick or be nicked; in gamb-
ling or in trade, it is trick or be
tricked; in treaty or in war it is beat
or be beaten; in the struggle for life it
is eat or be eaten; in politics it is crow
or eat crow; in newspaper life it is hoe
j our own row.

The editor of the Wausau Times
says the cornstalks in his neighbor-
hood are so large that the county
board is using them for bridge timbers.
Wii believe this is not true.

W. S. Morgan tells of a man up in
Michigan who had $2,800 deposited in
a Lansing bank- - There came a "run"
on the bank aud, fearing its failure,he
drew out his money. The bank did
fail and passed into the hands of a re
ceiver, lhe receiver then brougnt
suit against the man who drew out his
$2,800 on the grounds that he knew the
bank was insolvent, and the law was
that no depositor should have the ad-

vantage over another. This leaves the
case standing about thusly: If you
deposit money in the bank and the
bank becomes insolvent and "busts,"
you lose your money because you
didn't know; if you happen to discover
that the bank is insolvent and draw
your money out, you must pay it back
and lose it because you did know.
You see it's the best banking system
on earth. There is no getting around
it. The bank is protected on every
side. Great banking systemi Glorious
country!

To prevent shoes from squeaking
place them in a dish containing one
quarter of an inch of linseed oil.
When the soles are once saturated
they will never offend again; besides
they will wear longer.

J. D. Calhoun, for so many years a
successful pencil-push- er jn Nebraska,
but now of the Tampa (FJa.) Times,
is, with his farnily, vjsjting in John
son county, "Cal." i3 a first-cla- ss

man, as well as the slickest wjelder of
the pencil that ever struck Nebraska,
and may his shadow never grow less.

At Hastings, Friday, McBride of
Lincoln broke the state bicycle record
for one mile, open, making the dis-

tance in 2:15 2 5.

Nebraska's wonderful corn crop this
year is furnishing material for a spir-
ited rivalry between some of our coun-
try brethren as to which can tell the
largest story. The following appeared
in an exchange recently: "A story
comes to this office illustrating h.ovy'

fast the corn has been growing these
days. We do not vouch for its truth-
fulness, but give it for what it is worth

the reader is to be his own judge:
'A farmer living. a few miles from

town tiSd a calf b a cdrhstalk a few
evenings ago and on going out In the
morning found the animal hanging
with his feet clear off the ground
The stalk had grown during the night
and carried the calf with it.' "

While bathing in the Nishnabotna
savs the Atlantic (la.) Messenger
some boys recently discovered anchored
in the middle of the stream a box con
taining fifty half-pin- t bottles of whis
key. It is reported that since the fiu

the river tor two miles up and dowi
has been seined and dragged until it ii

as clear of obstructions as the insid
of a water main, aud that at one time
the more thirsty discussed the feas i- -

bility or sinking a shaft where th'i

original find was made. Great ex
citemeut prevails.

John C. Watson of Nebraska City
recently purchased one of the finest
ranches in the state, out in Nance
county, of a man named Jacob Sichl.
The amount involved in the transac
tion was some $G5,000 Mr. Watson
disposed of $31,000 worth of real estate
in Nebraska City to Mr. Sichl.

Far up on the loftiest and most in-

accessible crags of the Swiss Alps,
among the drifts of eternal snow, is
found by the few daring climbers who
can make the ascent to those dizzy
heights, a small white llower of the
a3ter family, called the edelweiss,
(edel signifying noble, weiss mean-
ing white) the plant and llower alike
being covered with a white cotton-
like fuzz. The llower is as beautiful
as it is rare, and has been celebrated
both in soug and story. Mattie Vick-er- s,

it is remembered, when she was
here sang of the eidelweiss. The rea-
son for speaking of this is that Ren
Hempel has added one of these flow-

ers to the museum collection at the
court house. He procured it through
his son-in-la- w, John Kline, from a
Scotch Alpine mountain climber, who
plucked it from its native stem among
the snowy cliffs of the Swiss Alps. It
is a little beauty and will add to the
interest of the collection.

You visit the penitentiary ami nine
out of ten convicts, while admitting
the crimes charged against them, will
condemn and abuse the men who ex-

posed their villainy and brought them
to justice. This seems to be very un-

reasonable in the convicts, brt it is not
more so than in the case of men who
commit foolish or indiscreet acts of
any kind, and of which they are heart-
ily ashamed, when they get mad be
cause the newpaper reports the facts.
It is the committing of a wrong that
injures one's self and family, and not
the exposure of the wrong. The ex-

posure is for the protection of society
and has a tendency to reform the
wrong door, and it is the duty of
respectable papers to be fearless in
denunciation of wrong in all forms.

'Ex.
XV. C T. V. liistrict Convention.

Kihtok Journal: I returned last
Thursday from theW. C. T. V. district
convention at Palmyra and can report
one of the largest and best attended
conventions ever held in the district,
despite the inclement weather. The
local union entertained very hand
somely all delegates and visiting
members, serving dinner and tea in a
large hall near the churcU- - I was un-

able to stay through tbe last session,
but have been able to secure the names
of officers elected for ensuing year and
assisted by casting one ballot for dis-tii- ct

president, and on account of de-
lay of train was advised while waiting
at the depot of the others elected after
we left the hallr

Dist. Pres. Mrs. S. K. Daily, Uni-
versity Place.

Cor. Sec Mrs. M. E. Sweet, Pal-
myra.

Rec. Sec Mrs. Perris Rentley.
Lincoln.

Against her express wish your cor-
respondent was honored by the elec-
tion to the treasurership of the seco.nd
district.

The splendid program was executed
with only slight changes and so this
convention passed into history.

Mks. S. A. Tuavek.
A Narrow Kscape.

dispatch in this morning's Ree
from Ashland says: "Rev. L,ee lluut
had a narrow escape from, death while
at work in the sand pit at pean's. Re
was digging &and for tbe improve'
ments to his bouse, and came out of
the pit for a few minutes forest, when
it caved in, piling several tons of dirt
where he stood. A peculiar feature of
the case was the fact that Dean at the
same moment dreamed that Hunt was
crushed in the sand pit. The dream
awakened him and so impressed him
that he went at once to the pit."

Modern Woodman Entertainment.
Last Friday the Modern Woodman

lodge at Nehawka gave a most enjoy-
able entertainment to their friends.
An excellent program was rendered
and all who attended speak highly of
the Nehawka Woodmen. Messrs. W,

l. Rearing, J. L. oot and S. V. llol-
loway of this, city attended the enter-
tainment and are pronounced in their
praise of the good treatment they re-

ceived.
The"PlanSifter"fiour is the popular

brand. Ask for it f your grocer.

UtSltfcAFlEIi r,A3l.

There's a pufple pathway, stretching
Out Into Hereafter Land,

(Jolden sunlight, softly touching
Nodding Mowers on either hand ;

There is ne'er a shadow lying,
Hear we only Hope's soft sighing;
Birds of Paradise are flying

Over in Hereafter Land .

Though with pain your heart be aching,
Look into Hereafter Land ;

Pain, perhaps, of others making;
Naught turns out as you had planned

Make dull fact give way to seeming,
Of the bliss to come be dreaming.
Watch the silver sunlight beaming,

Over in Hereafter Land.

Sorrow shall be turned to singing
In the sweet Hereafter Land ;

Death shall luse his power of stinging
At Omnipotence's command.

Never doubt, they shall be given
All the joys for which you've striven ;

Just beyond the gutes of Heaven,
Over in Hereafter Land.

Harmonious Prohibitionists.
The prohibition couuty convention

was held Friday at Murray and all
kinds of harmony is reported. Some
thirty delegates were present, and the
following ticket was placed upon the
siltar for sacrifice.

District clerk O. A. Davis.
County Clerk II. M. Gault.
Treasurer Wm. M. Tucker.
Sheriff P. P. Gass.
County Judge S. S. Stewart.
County Sup't Carrie Countryman.
Coroner J. C. Fate.
Surveyor J. 1J. Stanton.
Commissioner, First district Ras

mus Petersen.
Commissioner, Third district Paul

Marshall.
The county central committee was

made up as follows:
Chairman W. O. Tucker.
Secretary Mrs. Rockwell.
Treasurer Frank Root.

Ilie Work Commenced.
Work was commenced last Tuesday

on Herman Spies' new business block
on Main street. The structure will be

2x40 feet in dimensions aud will be a
one-stor- y brick. Geo. Longenhagen
has the contract for doing the brick
work and L. G. Larson will do the
carpenter work. The contract calls
for the completion of the building
within forty days from today Sept. 3

and Mr. Spies will then remove his
cigar manufactory to his new quarters.

Mr. Spies says he would never have
commenced the erection of a new
business block here had he not had
unbounded confidence in the future of
Plattsmouth. His constantly growing
business also made the change a neces
sity.

Mr. Spies is to be congratulated on
his enterprise.

What is home without The Daily
Journal?

In the Marriage Market.
Mrs. Ilasse, who is officiating as

county judge during Mr. Ramsey's ab-
sence, is keeping up the judge's well- -
known record for issuing marriage
icenses. Since Saturday the following
persons were granted permits to wed:
teuben li. Stein, aged 32, and Mary

Ann Grime, aged 29, of Union ; John
Sieczkowski, aged "2S, and Victoria
fvumur, aged 20, of Plattsmouth; Ed
ward I.. Richards, aged 21, and Ada
May Jenks, aged 17, of near Ashland.

Vait till next week for Joe & Frank's
new advertisement. They will have a
great announcement to make.

Money to Loan
On farming lands. Low rates, long
times. No delay in securing loans.
nquire at First National bank. 7

Prominent Druggist of Itlair, Neb., Writes
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The goods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Magnet Pile Killer, es
pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully yours

Palek & Taylor.
For sale by Gering & Co.

Probate Notice.
State of Nebraska, l

('ass County. V

In counts court. To fl persons interested iu
the estate of Oil M. Ilendrix, deceased :

Notice is hereby given that ou the 5th day of
September. A. V. 1MH5, at the hour of '4 o'clock
p. m,., at the county judge's otlice, in Platts-mouth- ,

in said county, the petition, asking for
the appointment of Gilbert 1. Hendriz, as ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard and
considered; At which time and place all persons
Interested may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why he should not be appointed as
such administrator.

Dated this 9th day of August, A. D. IS95.
34 3 M.S. Ramsey, County Judge.

Legal Notice. '
To MontOYllle White and Mrs. Monteville

White, tJeorue W. Anderson. Jemima Ander-
son, Samuel 11. Rldgeway, Mary Kidsrway. T). A.
Shlpman, Louise II. Shipman and E. J. Ward,
non-reside- defendants: You. and each of
you, are hereby notified that on the l'jth day of
August, IWi, Edward TIehe filed his petition ia,
the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against you, and that the object an,d pxayer
thereof is to quiet the title to the east one-ha- lf

of section thirteen, in township eleven,
range eleven, Cass county. Nebraska, in him,
the said Edward Tigfce, and to bar yon, the saiddefendants, and each of you, from having,

claiming any interest, title, claim or
demand ip, on or to said land or any part there-
of, and for equitable relief.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 20th dav of September. 1895.

EDWARD TIOHE,.
35-- 4 By his attorneys. Bee son Rvvs

Probate NQtioo,
State of Nebraska, 1

Css County, J '
n county court. To all persons interested In

the estate of John 11. Holmes, deceased :

Notice Is herebv given that on theGtbdayof
September, A. I). IH'A at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m.. at the county judge's office in Platts-
mouth, in said countT. the petition, asking for
ihe appointment of Francis M. Young as ad-
ministrator of said estate, will be heard and
considered; at which time and place all per-
sons interested may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why he should not be ap-
pointed as such administrator.

Dated this 12th day of August, A. D. 1395.
B. S. Raxset, County Judge.
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What More Could You Ask ?

PEARL,MAN,
The House Furnisher,

Offers to buyers the chance to secure the VERY
BEST in his line which the market affords, and
AT PRICES WHICH ABSOLUTELY DEFY
COMPETITION.

TH E fact that my stock is the Biggest and Best in all
county, deserves the attention of people desiring

something in the FURNITURE line. The three floors of
my store building are full to overflowing with new goods,
and everything goes at "depression" prices. Call and see
for yourself.

I. PEARLMAN, The House Furnisher,
Opposite Court House, Plattsmouth.

Buv Your

OF:

. S.

Every purchase made at his store
is a guarantee that you obtained the
best and most goods for the least money.

P. J. HANSEN,
DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY

Crockery
- vrvi

Glassware.
FLOTTR AND FEED

A Specialtv.

One door North of Postoffice

DD. FITZGERALD,
TUK OLD ItEL.1 A11I-- K

HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn.

AND WILL RUN IT IK

FIRST-CLAS-S S'J .::. V.

Special attention to Funerals. Hacks be
uu to all trains. "Promptness and Fidelity to

Customers" is Ms motto

FAT PEOPIiE !
Park Obksitt Pills will reduce your weight
PERMANENTLY from li to 15 pounds a month.
NO STARVINU. sickness or injury; NO PUU
LICIT Y. They build up the health and beauti
fv the complexion, leaving NO WRINKLES or
flabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS and difficult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT,
but ascientinc and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from aur otlice. Price 2.00 per package
or three packages for 15.00 by mail postpaid.
Testimonials and particulars sealed 2 cents.
tAll correspondence strictly confidential.

Park Remedy Co., Boston, Mass

500 Kews- - :d
WE will ".tv th 'vavc rewsrt' for any case 01

Liver Complaint Dysprpsia, sick Headache In-
digestion r Costiveness we cannot
cure ts-,- i Writ's -- ;T' t b!e Liver Pills, when
ths ilitfHiions iTc tiu-t- l complied with. The-purel- y

Vrsjctabb. never fail to give sa.
istactiou. i'. ir Co.. ten. Large boxes, 25 cent
Beware ofwmitriti.". and imitations. Thepen-uin- e

mnu:actuirJ only bv THE JOl.N C. WEST
COMPAQ V C.IUCAOO, IL-I-

F. G. Frlcke & Co. druggists.

H. O, LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I N SrRAETCE,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

STREIGHT & SATLTER,
Successors to Henry Itceck,

Foroit re Undertaking
Stoves, flanges I'lauo, Organs.

Our F iratturd Hue is complete In every deta
An inTeitigation li certain to convince

Groceries, Dry-Good-
s,

Notions

WHITE,

Groceries,

Liveryman

General Mdse.
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The Old Reliable
Pioneer Merchant

3

First National Bank
PLATTSJIoUTH. NEB.

Capital,-pai- d up $50,000

OFFICERS:
George K. Dovey President
F. E. White Vice president
S. Wacgh Cashier
II. N. Dovkt Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White. D. Hawksworth

S. Waugh and H. N. Dovey.

Careful attention given to the interests of
customers. Collections made and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and county bonds

The Plattsmouth Mills,
C. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, and furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
Has no Superior in America. Give It

trial and be convinced.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS.

OFPICK-Iloo- ms 1 and 7, Union lil k,

Plattsmontli, ... Neb.

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal $4.25 '

Hard coal 8.50
Canon City coal 7.50

Dr. Agnes Y. Swetland,
HOMEOPATHIST.

pecial attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of
Women and Woman's Surgery.

Ofto : "ISSS"' Omato, Keb

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
4. S Office in Riley Hotel,

Main Street entrance.
Telephone No. 95. Residence one block south

of M. P. depot. .

A Brad's Bromo-Cefer- u.

Bplendid enrative agent for Uerwn or Skk
HtuulauhA. Hrain Kilmml um. Sleet les?n-a- .

Lapecial or peneral Neuralgiai also for iib-- u

matism, Uout, Kidney uisoruera, .acia j.m
pepsia. Anaemia. Antidote for Alcohol u
and other exewsotm. trtcthhi. 25""d6i)CteiiUi.

C Lilarvesoent.
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

151 S. Western 'venua. CKiCAft"
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